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Then ufroni God thero 10118a glory,
Round and oler thatmt iI.tude:

And by overy fervent angel
WIth hushing hlans~or tood-
AnotheIr, nove? aoon 1>0107,

stoo< one moment anid no more 1
Pecbrethren, peae 1to us tg givon

ýSurbrng VegeaceIs orHoaven.

The fury of the. English populace
aroused bythe Popish plot coul& Dt

be appeased but by thesheddin'g of Gatho-
lie -and opecially of Irish Catholie blood.

Theo eyes of the. Ieacing fainatics wore

direted to Arehbishop Plunkett, Piatet
fa ll Ireland. His greft learning, his
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THE GATUOLJ(

j:à Soh Set te musical Words.

ledpathls Weelcly.
In Auignst, 152, a young Australlan<jpoet

died ina Sydney-. Iis naine vas Rendaie.
lHad lie livefi be wouliI have mada3 a great
naine. Here le one of big pouns-on the
dteatb of hie child : a ),)em tha1t 15anl arn-
bodiefi eob:

Take thist rose rnd very gen tly place l on
the tender, deep

Mosseg wlere our lilu edarlning Araltien lies
sIl eep;Put the bilssoms cl ose to baby-kneel i wth
me, iriy love, and pray;

We mnuet bave the bird ve've buried-say
good-bye to her to-day!

In the shadow of our trouble w. mnuet go to
other lands.

And the floyers ve have lostured i viii holeft
to other bande;

O)ther uyes viii watch thein grtawing, othur
feet viii eoftly trend 9

WbVere two huarts are nearly breaking, wbere
s0 iaany teairs are shed.

Bitter le the world we live in; life and love
are mixed with pain-.

Wwilî i evur sue the daiseu-never water
tiienmagain I

Ah 1 thse safidesitboughit lni leaving baby ta
tbis bush alone9

Xsthat we bave not beýn able on lier greve
te, place a Stone !

We have been 100 poor te do lt; but, may dar-
ling, never muind.

(iod le la the gracions heayeins, and Hlie sun
and rainae~ kind,

Tbey viii drus. the spot with beaaty; tbey
viii make the graFseus grov;

Many winds viii Jifli our birdite; miny o
vii ernme and g o.

Uer the blue-eyed Spring vilI linger; liere
the shbing month vii si&y

Liku a frlend by Araluien, vise» w. twf> are
far away.

But, beyond the wild-wJ4e waters, vo wfl
tread anot lier shore;

We wifl neyer watoh ibis iloesoin. never
se it aüy more.

Girl, whose hand at Qod's hlgis altar la the
dear dead year 1 pressed,

Lean vour strickea head npon mu, ibis le
stili your lover's bteast;

She who bieupe vas firet and eveetest, none
vo have W0 take her place;

Ernpty le the luttle cradle; absent Ie thee uttle

Other hblîdren rnay bc givun, but ibis rose
beyond recali,

But tnîs gar-land of your girlhood wiilbe
dearet of thetn ail.

ýýone vili ever, 'Araluen, nebtie vhere yoa
ueed 10 bu,

In my heari of huart s, you darliig, Mien the
worid vas nuw 10 me,

Wu were Young wlbnenoa eru vtus a, life
and love suere nappy things

To your fathpr >sud yuur mother, ere the
auigets gave à u wiugaý.

You that sit andSolh belde me-yoa upon
wbose goldea bead

MNaniy raias o f many sorrows bave f rom day
10 day buen shed-

Who, bucaixsu your love vas noble, facefi
wtth me the lot austere.

Ever presslngwlivthlils hardsbip on thse man
of letturs isere-

Lt rue foui that you are nar nie; iay your

make .your Meji.esty quit of
p)rejlldice of youir ownl son; al
mny Lord of lMoray here Fr
little less ecrupulous for
noir than your grace is for a

ness put r
believing ti
tura bto
Anoiher 80
nowv drawa
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ley. The.
James ]3alf
the Sttprei



The Jietter Part.

Dedleated te frlends Who are about to em-
brace thre religions life.

Slut »t the feet of Jesas,
The gainttd Mary Ma 1 daen knieels
In ecstacy o! love sublime;
Nor th2inks to iserve thir G uest Divine-
Though soon the bour of evening moiti,

And kneeling loves, and loving kmeels,
Noir c'eu the titght of time $sxe feels
Til Martha comes, with sad complant,-

Meanwhile must ail the burden beur.

Ahi, not work >nost doili Jesspie
RIe speaks, but not to 144 lber ris
Whom love, in chans eelr ilit and tweet,
Holds wtiDlg captive at His feet;
"'Mary the baller part bath chaosn
Andfrom lier it ahal not bc taken."

YO Who m>w tht cliice are iuakn,
Fatngiot, though fnd erts bekng;

4Ye,who too choose tat bter pr"
Sweet comune wi~th.te SitoreHeart,
Oh 1rat1xat1, with Martbi's ae

&I ary's love imay hmbly liare.

ABBE TANGUÂX ÂAND RIS *ENEI-
LOGICAL DICTIONÀBY.

A&s thre Dominion of Canada advauces in

,gel infitenlce and proerity su do threj
people fe 8 i more ambitions that their
country shoutd become zenownednot oin1y
on accouiit of bier internai resourcesan
wealth, but lier literary and scientific1
men. Witlh pride an~d deliglt do we learn
that tome author or scholar lias ari2en1
amoiig us, wbo can becliouorably clasgod
amoiig the ominent men of the worlà whin1
we can cdaimi as our countrviman, no
matter whetlier lie bo an Englioi or
Frenchi or Irish or Scotch Canadian.

Therefore, the folýpwing, which b a
translation of an article which appearedq
rsane timo ago in a Frenchi (anadian
journal, written by B. Suite Esq., with a a
few introductory and concluding corn-
inpnts by the transiator, will bc road %vithj
interest not only b)y Canadians but by al
studonts of literatue.

A poem com.posed by Mr. Luis IHonore
JFwhett, Pet Laureate. Frenchi Academy,



4 THE CATHOLIC

terns, that can lio1d no water." (Jer. i - Eueharist, Hie irst promised
12v.) In mortal sin, therefore,. thore are it in thi. th atro htwo mqustroue evil-the tung away ing to St. John: "The bren
from God, the supreme Good, an te foun- give, is my flsi for the life
tain of ail gooduess, graces and mercies; and then Hie redeemned Ris 1
and the embracing ini Hie etoad the evil of institution of the sacrament,
sin, led thereto by the glamour of some at Hie last supper, " This i1w
fancied good and happiness, justly coin- is my blQod." (Math. xvyi.)
pared te the broken cistern that cau hold He determined for th~ eee

LENEN ÂSOWJLETER remedy and detroyer of sin. It is thie gates of hlU hall net prevail
LENTE PAST RAL L TTERsincere conversion f the heart from sinI will give te thee the keys o

OF TILEte <bd. It also muet have tiiese two quai- of hwaveu " (Math. eO. xv
RT. REV. JOHN WALSH, D. D. ities or conditions: let. The turning away His esureci H actuall

1318OP F LODONfrom sin with loathing and detetation, pri)Iacy whi 11He00wm55is
-and with sine* eorrow for having offended fe l ab adt edH

God; 2nd, and the returning to God with is', the whole floc of the diviJonN-by the Grace of God and the aP- sntmet of gratitude an~d love, and with ai he mmbrof the o11 3CI
pointment of the Holy Soc, Bisiiop or the flrm purpoee of faithf'ul1y obeying lily XX)
LON~DON. holy law. I codnewt hsI

To th&e lergy, Religious aomrnnities and Peanei the Chistian dispensation, our ivine Reeemer first
.Faitlêful of our JMocese Grecting and Bene- is both a virtue and a sacrament. -As a vir- institution of the scaediction in tke'Lord. tue, it simply meane icere aud heartfel wheu Hli to His ps tl

»PL&UBLY BELOVED BRETTHRE, contrition, and as euch wae at ail tiese ever you shal ose on at
The pemitential season of Lent, which is abeolutely neceseary for obtaining the re- ini hOSYOn, adwhasove

now at haud, ie a time during which the mission aud forgiveness of sin, ase we find mon ea4th, shalbc !bounm
Holy Church calle on lier children ini a from the teachinge of lioly Scriptiure. (Math. xviij. v. 18.) Ad'wl
special mauner te repent them of their Thus holy David siys te oGd, , if thon sud hearte ofXthe aposte
sis, to do penance, and to mortify the hadst desired sacrifice, I wouldiudeed have measure preare for the rea
flesh, with ite 'vices and concupiscences. given it; withi buiut offeringe thon wilt net etupendous pwer, for the esi
In the burniug words of the prophet, she be delighted: a sacrifice to God is an this woudroup institution ofe
esays te them, " Seek ye the Lord whie fe afflicted spirit ; a contrite and hiumble pity aud mercy for sinfiul Y
may be found: eall upon him while li l heart, 0 God, thoun'wilt not deepise," instituted the sacrsiuent wh(
neur. Let the wicked forsake hie way, (Pealm 50-18ve.); wheraiu it je declared tlwin, " Reoslye ye the Iloly
and the unjuet hie thoughte, and let him that even the higheet act of worship, sacri- aine you shall forgive they
returu te the Lord, sud lie will have fiee, would not bc pleasing to (led, unles sad whose sins yeu shal r(
mercy on hlmi, and to our Ged, for lie is accompsuied by sentiments of deep and retained." (John xx-28). 'l
bountiful te forgive. " (Isaiase v. c). Lent heartfelt contrition and humiliation for by our Savipur in the ineti
la a time specislly coneecrated to repent- having effeuded the Divine Majesty~. 4 gain, sacrameut are worthy of our
suce, te mortification of the passions, te the word ofGod affirme: "When thon ehalt tion, for they seem te have
fasting sud abstinence, sud othier peniteu- seeek the Lord thy Ood thon shaît fuid hlm; employed te show the aiwfuli
tial works. yet se, if then seekl Hilm with ail tlhy heart stitutien, to show that iA waI t should aise be chsracterized by gr-eat sud with ail the affliction of thy soul." creation on the earth, aud1
ferveur lu prayer sud by earnest medita- (Deuterouemy 4-29.) And again, "Now, epecial mann~er f divineomo
tion on the life, the sufferinge sand death of wheu thon shalt be toucIhed withi the repent- infilite mercy. lie began b.
our Lord and Saviour Jesue Christ, suce of thy heart-and returu te hi-the apostles th4 lHe coustitute

Our Leuten peitenti works are based Lord thy God will have iuercy on thee. vicare. and represeutatives,
on the imitation of the Sou of God, are in (Dent. xxxi.,1, 2, 3.) Iu Ezechiel (c. 18 v. there and teconferredon tI
strict accord with Hie divine teachings, 30-31) Qed limlusf declares i the most authority to teacli and the E
sud berrow their supernatural value sud emphatic manner that penance is the çoly forgive sins wit~h wliiohlie ;li
expiatory power froin the nierite of Hie plauk by which the sinner uisy escape hdbe ckthed by the Ete
mortifications, sufferingesud death. Iu from the ruin aud shipwreck of sin ; "fBe "As th~e Father hath set m
fsct, our Lent ie but a feeble attempt te converted te me snd de penance for ail you." As if He would say,
put into practice the leseous tauglit us by yeur iniquities, aud iniquity shallriot bc fromu Qd the power te.fore
Hlis works sndwerde. The whole Chritisu your ruin. Caet sway from yeu ail your that I havw la poer I
scheme is based on the nrinniffest of soif- ,trans£aressionR.sand inaktk o fn n1rselveaR l rveda i mir'tae (Math
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to beggary and tarvation. The tions. Ih 'e a&
repentant eluner je the Prodligal open, 112exasil
returiing homue to hie father'8 and alwa.ys potent1
bouse to zuake hie confession; he je Ital imaladies no n
~tattered, torn, footsore, penniless we may eontroet t]
and hiingry, having lost hie fortune like the. well of Pi
and hie honour, and forfeited ail waters healed but o
rights to his father'e iove and to a of the. ead multitulc
place ini the home of hie childhood. lay languishiug oni
and innocence. Jeene iin the sac- bleeeed waterseof pe
rament of Penance le the, father of and again the patiE
the Irodigal who forgivees andfor- for hie spiritual eu
gets the. unhappy paet, embraces hie behiold another me:
guilty but repentant child with the for thi.e alvationo
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Mortal sin iueurs the debt of
guilt and the penalty of eternal loee.
Thie debt the sinner cannot pay of
Jizseif nor eau he b y hie unaided
effortsesceape the dead enalty
attached to it. Were lie to die in
that tate, the debt due by him to
the infinite justice of God would
tand recorded againet him forever

and the doors of the eternal prieon
'would ever remain closed againet
him. The J'recioue Blood applied
through the sacrament of Penance
paye the debt and remite the pen-
alty; it wipes out the handwritiug
o! death that tood againet the sin-
ner and purchaseeehlm with a great
price. A person who for some cap-

from heaven to pardona
us, and Hie etabliehed
ment of hie pardoning1
give ue not alone " ei
but till eeventy time e e.
As often ae men sin, sa
may returu, and the
power forgivee alwaye
firet time with a divinei
abeolution. Our Divi
makee no distinction.
come with the neceseary d
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MAR. 1, 1884.

"SoJones is dead P' s

ville imai to another.

dkt he die of?" mnquire(

"'Starvation! GOOd gxrý
was worth 'q00.
teil you how Rt was. à
fancying tb.at there wa
matter with i ii, 80 le
one day and was examir

the kidney
ýking medi-

aid he

not do him any goo
118 went te anothi
.approved of the ad
,ous1y been given,
him against ail kii
.helI fish, inoludin
4The best thihxg for,
this doctor, so Jon
nilk. Not feeling
lie went tQ anoth
tioned hlm te avoid
if hewanted to e

Wbat 4"Wifr

Ruskn : Wiat

- I

a ? TheO great
is that thecy ni

mnean li "eay,
be hlousewives



At a meeting of the Na~
Dublin, Michael Davitt
members of Parliament
dluty li votlig against tbi
Government li the divisio
.Nortbcote's motion. Da
,ener" welcome accordeýIn nielica impelled thxe1
their efforts ini behalf
vauise.

The reasoxi wby the I
ngainst Government wa
refusal of the latter to ta

tepe8 against the Oraxxex

NEJWS.

tional League at .M N.
L aia ?parncUite
bad doue their
e censure o! the
onnir pStafforda

labozlou8 courte8yand sme trdy suep
gant te bie rneofedrbtt

reliamentary Party, after car4tl con
sideration, tmanilmrnly acpted itast
best policy to vote on everry possibl
opportunity against the Coercion Gverri
Inent.

The chances of the Franchise Bih ll
nt be in thie least affected by this linec
polcy. Goveriment gives it froin feai
not love o!f txe Irisbh party, and th
motive remaino as stro>g ase ever.

Eoglasi4,
Bradlaixg1 bas ben again elected fc

Northampton, receivi-ng a larger vote thi
ever before.

The recent visit of thxe Prince of Wali
to the sluxns of llolborn district, to colle,
information in regard to the lif!e o!f t

porto assiAt im as a member of tI
royarl commission on the DwelliDgs of t
poor bas been sufficiext for the purpos
lie bas intimated that he bas seen enoni
toD justify the objecta of the commission.

Umu 1aThe Austria
forwarded to1
the release of(
clause regardi


